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The weatherman says intermit •. 
tent rain this morning, and partly 
cloudy the rest oC the day. 

Lows near 60, with little change 
In temperature. Highs today 66-
18. 

Further outlook-Friday show. 
ers, partly cloudy and little cool· 
er. 
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Nation-WIde Ph.one • • Ike, . 'Fa bus .T 0 Confer u 
Strike Set , by Union 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Com· 
munications Workcrs Union Wed
nesday called a nationwide strike 
of telephone workers for Monday 
morning. 

out could be avea;ted through ne- phone • Telegraph Co., have ex
gotiations berore tlie Monday dead· pired alter more than two months 
lin!? of bargaining. . 

The threatened strike, against In the absence of a new work 
telephone companies affiliated with agreement, telephone employes In 
the Bell System, was scheduled for Ohio and a number of Western 
6 a.m., local time, Monday in all states walked 0(( their jobs Wed. 

On 'lntegrati'on' Dispute 
, 

The union said 200,000 persons 
would stay off their jobs. 

The Communications Workers oC 
America said 54.000 of;~ members 
who make and install telephone 
equipment voted overwhelmingly 
to walk out in a dispute 6ver wages 
and the length of a new contract. 

states except Maine, Vermont and nesday mommg. 
New Hampshire. Beirne said the AT"T affiliates 

It was expected a strike would have offered wage Increases aver
have little immediate effect on aging 9 eents an hour. He said the 
local telephone service in com- union wants an average boost oC 

Meet At Newport 
Joseph A. Beirne, CWA presi

dent, said picketing of exchanges 
In major cities would keep abbut 
146.000 other workers, including 
operators, Crom their jobs. 

munities With dial systems, except 11 ¥a cen~. 
in event of equipment breakdown. Another major issue, he nld, ill-

A strike probably would cripple volves company demands for 

Friday Or.Saturday 
I UTILE ROCK, Ark t.fI - Gov. Orval E . Faubus of Arkansas asked 

President Eisenhower (or a per onal meetmg on the LltUe Rock inte
gration dispute Wedn day nd the Pre ident agreed to see him Friday 

long distance phoning, however. jftree-year contracts. with pravi-

Beirne expressed hope the walk 

Beirne said c'ontrac~ between sions for renegotiation of walle 
seven CWA units and companies rate in the IeCOnd and third 
affiliated with the American Tele· years. or Saturday. * * * 

~ebanon Says Israel 
May Attack Syria 

The union has insisted on one
year contrac~, 

The union president saJd tele
phpne workers average $1.95 an 
hour, or 53 cents an hour below 
steel workcrs, 50 cents below aulo 
workcrs, S8 cen~ below gas and 
elcctric workers. and 17 cents be
low workers In general manufactur

The ","ti", will take placa at Off. • I PI 
::a'!::·:~~~":~~·:~~ head- ICla 5 an 
Faubus told th Pr id nt in hi 

request that he want d to abide F d I 0 d 
by the court o~ders directing in- e era r er 
tegraUon at Little Rock Central 

In~. 

High School "con I tent with my h _II 
r sponsibUiti uDd r the Con. Itu· For Nas VI e 
Uon of th Unit d States and thot 
of Arkan as." 

BEmUT. Lebanon IA'I -Lebanon. 
lU'Ie of Syria's pro·West neighbors. 
expressed the Cear Wednesday Is
rael would take advantage of the 
current Middle East crisis and 
attack Syria. 

Meanwhile, the two top Syrian 

rael were preparing an attack 
against Syria. 

In DlImascus, reliable sources 
reported that Syria has reactivated 
its public resistance organization 
[or mobilizing "public forces" and 
training civilians in the use of 
arms. 

In New York a spokesman for 
Western Electric, manufacturing 
arm of the Bell Telephone System, 
said thcre Were signs a major part 
of the dispute might be settled be
Core Monday. I AI' Wlre,hl. 

Rammed Dredge Sinks, 3 Die 
army leaders, both pro-Soviet. 

• went to Cairo for military plan
ning talks with Egypt's President 

Syrian officials 

He said the union there "indicat
ed a strong possibility of a break 
in the deadlock tomorrow. at the 

and the pres~ resumption of bargaining." RAMMED A~MY ENGINEER dred •• Rou." flounders shortly be .. ,.. It .ank at the mouth .. CH. Bay 
H this should happen, he aid, channel Iita lunday. Thr .. men wera klliad and on. Is mllll", In the mlthap which occ",red when the 

Faubu' teler-ram reach d th 
Pr sid nt ju t a Eisenhower fin
I bed play in, the first hoi ol 
Newport Country iol( course. 
Pr s cretary Jam s C. lIag
erty delivered It to him then drove 
back to pres h adquorter at th 
Ncwport Naval Station and rc
lea d bOth Faubu . t legraln Dnd 
the Presld nt's reply. 

"we have every reason to believe Norwl"I." fr-ei"hter Thor5h.II', .... rI'" ,.ar appu.ntly f.lled and the ship .Iammed Inte the d ...... 
cers. • that a settlement can be reached _T:..:he.:.:...o:..:th=er-.:..51:...:..:.mo=m~be~r.:....O:..:f:....t:...:he~R_o:.,.;.. .. _t_1 _w_Ir_,_ re_,c_Uf __ d_. ____ -;-_____ ------------

.•. . Nasser and orn· Ha .. rty told ntwlmln the Id .. 
of a penen.1 ","tinl orl"lnat· 

~f!:::~:~;~ w" bot:; no ... >food';" U.S. Act~ Fast On ILabor Leaders 
observers said it Exped Littl~ EHect On 

ed with Faubu •• 
He said no m mbcr oC th White 

House staff had been in touch with 
the governor. 

It had been reliably reported 
here earll r Wedn ay morning 
that Inten lx'hmd·th -scen ne· 
gotlaUons wer ,oing on bctw n 
emJ arf s of th Governor and 

appeared that Sy- Lo I T I h 5 . I · · L 
ria is getting ca e ep one ervlce mm gratlo' n aw 
ready to invoke .. DES MOINES III _ An oHiclal o( I 
operation of the " SIZRV' SERAAJ Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. , 
joint command. here said Wednesday night that WASHINGTON IA'I _ The State Departmenl act d quickly Wedncsday 

NASSER Nasser lasl Mon- continued a war or words against no crCect on local telephone servo to carry out th tl'rms ot n w immigration I glslation sign d by 
day reiterated that Egypt would the West, repeating charges the . Ice in Iowa I. ex"""ted unless the hi 

' h th d ""'- Presid nl EL nhower but criticized by 'm as Inadequate. stand by Syria 'w atever e e- United States was plotting to de- projected Communications Worker Robert C. McCollum, who ha be n handling the Government's 
velopmenl$." Brig. Alif "Bizry, stroy the country's independence. Union strike against Western Elec- refugee pro ram, was appointed 
commander in chief of the Syrian A new, sharp Soviel warning to tric Co. develops into a major to ov r. th ntry o( more than 
army, and his intelligence chief. Turkey and the West was applaud· walkout. Coffee Now Cheaper AI 80,000 Imlgrants Under tM new 
Lt. Col. Abdul Hamid Serraj made ed jn . all quarters of the Syrian Even then: the spokesman said. 
the trip to Cairo. government Wednesday. the effect in low.a would depend Roaste", Cut Prices law. 

The d pnrtm nt also annol.\llced • Sources in Beirut said President The warning came In a state- on whether Northwestern B~11 em- NEW YORK I&'I-CofCee drinlcing U.S. consular offices around the 
Camille Chamoun has relayed Le· ment by Soviet FOreign Minister ployes honor picket lines. became Ie s eXP\.'nsive Wedne dal' world arc prepared to slart at 
banon's concern to the ambassa- Andrei Gromyko in Moscow Tues- "If anything happen! to afrect as major roasters and some super- once on the big job of issuing 
dors of the United Slates, Britain, day night. our service we'll use every eCfort market chains slashed prices CrOm entry visas. 
and Turkey, and warned tbat an He accused Turkey of massing to rnamtain It." he said. two to six cents a pound. Eisenhower In signjng the but 
attack by Israel would bring the troops on the Syrian frontier. • Donald C. MUler, vlce president The new pric s ar down 16 to 20 noled thal three of his major im-
entire Arab blOc to Syria's sup- Beirut sources scoffed at thJs oC Local 7102 of the Communjca· cents in just over a year. mlgraUon proposals were reject. 
port. claim but said th& Arabs are sus- ti~ndS ,:;orkers Id ln Dest :O%es, Roasters generally attributed the ed by Congre . . 
' Chamoun conCerred with the picious Israel might find in West- sal , e wou respec esrn price cuts to lower prices lor green State D partmcnt 0~Clcial9 csti. 
three ambassadors after reports ern antagonism toward Syria a Electric Jicket lines if they go beans mated the revtsion will open the 
from Moscow . said Turkey and Is· ,chance to renew hostilitIes. up." , door to 62,556 additional immi. 

'SUI's Hudson B'ay IGY Team C~lIeded-
grants. 

I 

:Cosmic Ray Research Data 
These are expected to includ 

4.000 orphans adopted by Am rl· 
can citi1.ens, 14,556 refugees from 
Iron Curtain countries and 36,000 
per ons wbo will be granted spe· 
cial nonquota status. 

The President expressed regret 
that no provision was made for 
makmg citizen hip available to 
" thousand of brave and worthy 
Hungarian refugees" DOW in this 

By JIM WELLS ment at Fort Churchill, a two- pointed out that the two giant Sky-
, . . stage rocket, Cired by Carl .)fcD- hook flights' out. of Iowa City dur-

HavlDg totaled more than 200 wam graduate student (rom Hous- in, April, 1958, were only eight
hours of cosmic ray information ton, Texas, and Donald;E~mark, hour· ntkhts, though one reached 
above 100,000 Ceet in altitude, the sophomore from Princeton. Minn" central New York and the other 
Hudson Bay team of SUI phYSicists reached an '6ltitude of 70 rnJles cen&ral Michigan. 
returned to the campus this week. in a five-ininute night Aug. 30. Prior to this summer's flights, 

Led by research associate Kin· The balloons reached 'pt!ak alii· the Iowa physicists had not achiev. 
sey Anders,!n, the SUI scientis~ tudes around 108,000 feet and car· ed a balloon {light of more than 
launched a total of 14 small Sky· ried scientific cargoes .ayeraging 10 bours duration, Anderson said. 
book balloons, the first on' Aug. 7 30 pounds in weight. EitHt of the A large magnetic .torm cor. 
and the last on Sept. 7. balloons dropped into the bay ap- responded wi&h the team', Aug. 29 

The launehin~ site was Fort proximately 50 miles northeast of flight out o( Fort Churchill, reo 
Churchill. Canadian military ba,se Fort Churc\.tJI, but winds out of sulting, he said,' In "some inter
on Hudson Bay which has become the Arctic circle pusbed the others esting changes in cosmic ray in. 
Gne of the chief experimental toward the southeast, to fall into tensit.Y." 
ceniers Cor International Geophysi- the tundra on the bay's southern Study oC thelle changes may in. 
cal Year, gigantic cooperative en- shore. crease understanding of the inter. 
terprlse involving scientists of Three of the balloons remained reJatloMbipe among magnetic 
more than 60 nations. up between 20 and 24 hours, gath· storms, cosmic rays and auroral 

With financial support (rom the ering data around the clock on phenomena, AJldenon said. 
National Science Foundation, Dr. cosmic ray particles and on 6uch BALLOON LINK 
Andenan was as~ted by two SUI sun·upon-Earth's atmosphere in
engineering students - John Cluences as the aurora borealis Coincidence, strong westerly 
~Oro5, junj<f Crom Iowa City, and . and magnetic storms. The other winds and lOme extr8Drdinary luck 
Merle Russell , so~homore from 11 balloons hall flights between connected the Greenland and Hud-
Fairfield. 16 and 18 hours. son B8)' phuea or SUI upper air 

In another experi· By way of comparison Anderson r~arch, it was revealed Wednes-

* * . * * day. 

loon manuCactur r in Sioux Falls, 
S. D .• to verlCy the type of cord. 

But he wasn' t certaln that the dc
Uated balloon had been launched 
Crom th U.S.S. Plymouth Rock, 
ho t ship Cor th Greenland party. 
until he returncd to Iowa City and 
talked to ProCessor Van Allen this 
wcek. 

Van Allen and lhree student a -
sistanLs returned to SUI last week. 

* * * '\ \ l 'f 

country. 
He also criticized the bill for 

CallIng to establish a long·term 
policy for the admission of refu
gees, Cor clinging to the 1920 
census as Ule basis (or country
by-country quota - Eiscnhower 
had rccommended that quotas be 
based on the 1950 population - and 
for failing to provide Cor the dis
tribution of unused quota visas. 

Rep. Francis E. Walter (D·Pa .), 
on the other hand. praised the 
legislation and said it ''removes 
any legitimate basis Cor complaints 

'. against our present immigration 
procedures ... 

Walter is chairman of the 
House Immigration subcommittee 
which drafted the bill. 

The legislation, among other 
things. seeks to meet a frequent 

I point oC Communist propaganda 
attack. 

It authorizes waiver 01 the reo 
quirement that foreign visitors 
must be fingerprinted. 

See Chance Of 
B a . H ff tho White lIou e. eating 0 a Tensions droPPC? dramatically 

Wedncsday after nlOC days of tur
moiJ that started th night of Sept. 

WASHINGTON III - Some lobor 2 when Foubus nt National 
lead rs said Wednesday they be- Guard troops to tak up taUon 
aln to see an outsld chance to around Central High School on 
beat Jam R, HoffAl', drlv to the eve o( scheduled int gration . 
succeed Dave Beck as president The nine-day truc I expected 
of ~e Teamster Union. to hold until Sept. 20 - the date 

The maio factors prompting tho t for raubu! to an wer a Fed· 
rising hopei of Hoffa's foes are eral court petition which claims 
the failure o( the powerful Western he has obstructed Integration in 
ConC rence oC Teamsters to en- vlolatlon of the eourt's ordcr. 
dorse HorCa and a strong PGSIlbU- The Government says Foubu 
ity the Senate Rac.kets Commlttee wlll have his day in eourt to back 
111ay soon resume bearings on hI, up his repeated assertion that th 
acUvili s . Guard was used to prevent Im-

Coorge Meany, AFL-CIO presl- mlnent violence - not specUically 
dent, meanwhile told a union au- to hall integration. 
dj nce here the parent federation Faubu,. _ry after 1. dey. 
wiU deal sternly with corrupt .. critical .trvv,l. with F,deral 
unfons. autherltl •• , cancilled all a,. 

He said he will have no com- polntments WedntlClay. 
punctlon about shrinking the si:ul The drop In lCDS.lon could be 
of the 1S-million-member AFlrClO seen particularly ot the two high 
by ousting such unions If that's schools where violence and near
what it takes for a thorough clean- violente occurred earlier. 
up. Wblte crowds which posted 

Robert F. Kennedy, chief coun- themselves at the schoots thinn d 
seI for the Senale Rackets Com- to a handCul of persons Wednes. 
mittee headed by Sen. John D. Mc- day, ' compared with up to 700 
Clellan CD-Ark.>, has ~rSOJUllly earlier. The people were orderly. 
been delving deeper IlIto HoCCa's The ~ational Guard force at aUairs wIth the help oCra do~n in- ______ :....... _________ _ 

vestlgatora in OctrOi&( 8o((a's INTIGR.hlON
home basco 

Kennedy saId in Octrpit l'uesdax (Colltinu(ld on Page 4) 
night the hunt has led If' fresh evl· _____ '-_____ _ 
dence. . 

lie said HoCfa could be recalled 
for new bearingS "in the nonnal 
course of our investigations" ahead 
of the election sho'Mtlown at the 
Teamsters' convention three weeks 
hence. 

McClellan himself is returning to 
Washmgton next week. 

The earlier Rackets Committee 
bearlngs on Rorra apparently shook 
his strong grip on the union, but to 
an undetermined extent. 

But there is no question that 
HoCCa is by far the leading present 
contender for Beck's job. 

Wiaow Aamits She 
Embezzled $22,580 

LOVELESS' LETTERS 
DES MOINES t.fI-Gov. Hersehel 

Loveless said Wednesday he has 
received a letter con aiDing five 
copies of a reproduced record of 
legal dlfClculties he was involved in 
years ago. . 

"this practice has been follOwed 
ever since I was in the mayoralty 
campaign in Ottumwa several 
years ago," the governor said. 
"Thank God I don't have to resort 
to thJs sort or thing to gain public 
olrice." 

A spent "rockoon" balloon 
launched Au". 12 0(( the southern 
coast of Greenland by James Van 
Allen, SUI physies head, drifted 
more tbaII 1,500 miles southwest to 
fall on the beach just east or Fort 
Churchill Au,. 14. almost literally 
into the arms o{ 8DOtber SUI scien
tific party ,.hich had just (mtshed 
launching sUIl another Internation
al Geophysical Year balloon. 

__ ..;IL---_ CEDAR RAPIDS ~Mrs. C'-ta 

Research Auociate Kinsey An 
dersoD said in Iowa City Wednes
day that he .. " the 4O-foot balloon 
coming down u he and two SUI 
atudeDti - John Korns, Iowa City, 
and Merle Ruuell, Fairfield-were 
returnlq to the base at Fort 
ChurcbIll, Man., about 4:30 a.m. 
Aug. 14. • 

Appeals Court Revenes Kindig. 82-yt;ar-old widow, pleaded 
guilty in District Court Wedne5daj 

Conviction of S Commies to a charge of embezzling $22,. 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. III - The from the credit union where she 

conviction of rive CommUD~t lead- had been bookkeeper for 13 years. 
ers by a Federal jury here under District Judge B. J . Maxwell set 
the Smith Act m March 1956, was sentencing Cor 10 a .m. Sept. 2S and 
reversed Wednesday in a 2-l deci. Mrs. Kindig was released on ~,ooo 
sion by the U.S. Circuit Court of bood. 
Appeals Mrs. Kindig was employed by 

Circult Court Judge Charles E . the Collins Employes Credl~ Union. 
Clark and Sterry Waterman hc:1d Her husband Earl, who died last 
that .. .I1_-t . ':.0_- "bad been February, was treasurer of the 

no WH'" eYlU., .. ce credit union 
mtroduced by the Go~~n~ to Officiala (~ the credit union said 
prove the deCendants m criminal the loss was covered by lniurance. 
speech" advocated the violent over- Mrs. Kindig told poUce she has 
throw of ~e U.S. Go~~n~. made arranrements toward mat-

The judges ruled, There IS no ing restltutloll. 
direct evidence of a single example Sbe said abe plans to sell her 
of such advocacy despite ample lIP" house and tum the proceeds over 

Anae4 r_reea "'_Ie portunity for observation by FBI to &lie credit union, 8IDODI otIaer 

Kasper In Workhouse, 
Penitentiary Looms 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - Federal 
and city oWclals moved Wednesday 
to clamp a Fed rally enforced 
peace order In Na hvllle's integra. 
tlon ituotlon slmll r to tbe one 
which eventually halted disorders 
in Clinton. Tenn. 

A }fed ral court mjunction 
again t any persons interCering 
with peaceful de if gatiOil of 
Nashvllle first·graders was planned 
ev n as City Court action sent 
Northern segregationist John Kas
per lo the workhouse. 

Mayor Ben We t also asked U.S. 
Disl Atly. Fred Elledge Jr. to ask 
revocation of Kasper 's appeal bond 
in his first contempt oC court con· 
viction in the Clinton ca . 

Thi would mean Kasper would 
go to the Fed ral penitentiary to 

rve a one-year sent nce Imposed 
by 11 , DJit. Judie Robert L. Tay· 
lor of Knoxville. 

West announced, after an all-day 
me ling In Elledge', orflee, that an 
all-Inclusive injuncUon similar to 
that Kasper wal convicted of vo
laUng in ClInton would be asked 
from U.S. Dilt. Judie WilHam E. 
MUler. 

Kasper was sent to the work
house after he failed to raise a $200 
Cine for his part in integration dem
onstrations here. 

The self-styled "rabble-roilier" 
was fined $50 on each of four city 
charges. 

City Judge Andrew Doyle told 
Kasper, "it I had the authority. I 
would Instruct poll'Ce to take you 
by the seat of the britches and the 
nape oC your neck and throw you 
out of town." 

Kasper stili faces state charges 
of inciting to riot. He Is under 
$25,000 bond on these charges. 

In addition to the city and Fed
eral actions, the Davidson County 
grand jury began an mvestlgaUon 
of Tuesday's dynamiting or the 
ha\C-mmion~ollar Hattie Cotton 
school, where one Negro ehUd was 
admitted Monday. 

Police have arrested a total o( 
39 persons - 26 whites and 13 Ne· 
groes - .ince the predawn blast 
ripped the buildin •. 

Three wblte men, arrested . lor 
questioning in lIJe dynamiting, 
were fined the maximum $50 in 
City Court Wednesday on cbatces 
oC disorderly conduct. 

They arc stilJ being held under 
$25,000 bood each for grand jlll'Y 
action on state charges of unlawful 
POssession of weapons. 

"At 6rIt I thought that our own 
filgbt bad failed In lOme unpredict
able way, but wben John and Merle 

, '- . ~- .. • fIsbecI it out oC HudIOo Bay. where 
. ' . ' " ..... ren ••• Ii~ it ~ just .t the edIe of the 

ONE OF 14 SMALL 5kyhNIt bal- agents with access to the conspir- thing •. 
Ioonl uiecI In Int.rn.tional Gee- alors' innermost counclIJ_" . IMILaY TUCKER. JR., left, If Pall ChrIttIan. MilL. eM ., 41 

~C811 y.uIhI ............ In Canwnunht CIIIna wftt.ut "" ..... 
'INAL ADJUSTMENTS a,. made ' M aemle r., IMtrument ... I I~L'Ci\\!';l' tI'at ill ~ and fab
talMr by Kln .. y AndI ... ,.su, ,....rdr ~ ... Itt )IIhriIca, 11ft rJI;' '' "' edl.t1Pe ProfeUor 
~nd John Komi, E3, I •• ~Ity. -.ratvl WAI pert .. ~ II fill Allen "u ~tJi1n' Greenlan4:' "11- 'ulld In Inft,natt.n..1 ~.aI Year prolect .. Fert ~ IVCO'IIWO. 
Churchill, on the wlltern ahort .f HIHhen lay, ~ _. _ ____ . He shld be telephoned the ~-

phylic.I, Y.ar SUI project.. They beld that the Goftl'llD1ellt ' _P\!"qoo IN' TURKEY. ~-,~ _. ' 
Fwt Churchill, II Inti ..... by hadn't proven its C81e. • AMOR ~, """.II! '~UQ' 
Mette Runell, 1!2, F.~ R.... The deleDdanti never cIeDied they 0 "...... I : ' 
MIl II uti", helium ,_ .. fill were CommUDlstl durlntl the trial,...... . ,.. ", ' 
• .... Hie ~.I".r .outIicIt ....... r but they a~rted that ~mbcrsblp ..... effIe .. I. · .... ..... 
at the CMadlan military batt. ill the Part.¥ was DO crime. tell .... , lie ......... .. 

i1It '" 1M St ... .,., I'" ............. W ..................... he 
..,.... ........ hit ,OJ.,.rt .. C ....... 1 ... 1' ........ will U.s. 
~ ..... K ...... III ....... He ...... tMt willi -. ...... r 
Llewelyn •• ~ft."" .... tt:-!_~, .......... ,"0,. I ... 
........... .... ,..- NCtty .. --- ..... ,.,.,.. ........... ., 
Ihtrt fer ................. St ... De,.t .... .., ..... 

... . 
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: SU I' Students 
,Make 3 New 
: PhysEd Films 

"Short on plot but long on infor· 
mation" gi\'(' a thumbnail descrip
lion of three films soon to receive 
their Iowa "premiere." The die 
rectors don't expect lo win any 
O. car~, but they do b('lieve lhe 
films will help rowans improve 
their posture and sports skills. 

The movies were made at sur 
by degree candidates in the De
partment of Physical Education for 
Women to give a better under
standing of the principles of good 
posture, to help teachers of sport 
skills, and to introduce tumbling 
to beginning students. Any individ· 
ual or group wishing to rent the 
fUms may do 0 through the SUI 
Bureau of Audio Visual Instruction. 
"POSTURE IN ACTION," a Ph,D. 

study done by Kathryn Luttgens, 
emphasizes gen ral principles of 
good posture and the importance of 
good body m chanics to appear· 
ance, dress, grace and poise. Miss 
Lultgens' advisor in planning the 
film was Prof. M. Glady Scott. 
chairman of the SUI Department 
of Physical Education for Women. 

BETTY EVERETT, now on the 
staff at Colorado State College in 
Greeley, prepared "Sport Skills 
Analyzed" in partial fulrillment of 
Ph.D, requirements. Basic me
chanical principles, such as those 
involved in maintaining balance 
and giving and receiving fOl'ce, are 
demonstrated and the similiarilics 
betwocn movements used in vari
OilS activities arc shown. Miss Ev
erett worked under the direction 
01 Prof. Jean Homewood of SUI. 

"TUMBLING FOR BEGINNERS" 
is the work of MarjoriOi. Moravec, 
who is studying for an M.A. degree. 
The film shows students how to do 
beginning tumbling stunts such as 
forward rolls, h adstands, hand
stands, dives and cartwh cis. De· 
signed primarily {or use in junior 
and senior high schools, Lhe film 
wll be released in November. High 
school students demon tratc tum
bling techniques in the film. 

The motion pictures were made 
and processed by p rsonnel in the 
Bureau of Audio Visual Instruction. 
SUI coeds app ar in the films deal
ing with posture and sports skills, -- ---

HARD WAY TO HEALTH 
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. UI'I- Uncle 

John Ware, who is 1M, has a simple 
formula for longevity. 

"1 never sleep in a bed," he says. 
"I always throw an old quilt down 
and sleep on thc Ooor, When you 
sleep on a hard floor, you're in 
much better shape to face the 
rough, tough life ahead." 

111e-1)aily Iowan 

• Mai lB!!a 
AUDIT auaBAII 

tIl' 
CDtCULATIONI 

Published daUy exc", ,I Sunday and 
Mondoy and legal hc.lldaYI by Stu. 
dent PubUc.llIOnl, tnt., Cemmillllea
tlon. Center, Iowa Ut.y , lo",a, Ell· 
tered a. second cia •• malter .t the 
post oWee at lo",a t!lty, under th. 
act o[ ConBr ... of March 2, 1871. 
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WHEN MAil CARRIER Robert Corn, above, near. the ,nd of his 
route each day, Glenn Natherly gets a hor.e saddled up in his nearby 
horse barn so Corn can make the half·mile trip to the Indianapolis 
stockyards office with the old·style speed of the pony express. 

Fish Join Cancer Fight 
State Donates 25 Specimens To SUI Scientists 
Fish, amphibians and reptilt's from the Iowa State Conservation 

Commission's fish and wildliCe exhibits at Iowa State Fairs have joined 
the fight against cancer, the CommLsion said Wednesday. 

Commission employes this week delivered about 25 specimens to SUI 

2 SUI Marches 
In New Album 

for cxperimental cancer research. 
fnclud d were representatives of 
primitive £j~h - dogfish, sturgeon 
and eels - as well as turtles, frogs 
and snakes, 

Dr, John A. Gius, ProCessor of 
. Two traditional SUI . marches, Surgery at SUI, stales the specie 
"On Iowa" and " Iowa! On to Vic· men will become a part of ~ con
tory!", arc included in a new al_ltinuing study ~ing ,made o~iCfer· 
bum oC university band music, tnt types of Clsh, birds and mam· 

"B' T S I "f mats. Ig en a ute eatures Specifically, the research deals 
marches from each of the Western with 8 study of the blood vessels 
Conference institutions, recorded alon'g the backbone of the v,rious 
by the Purdue University Band. vertebrate types. 

"Thes specimens will give us an 
The ]2.i~ch long·play album is unusual opportunity to work with 
p\lblished by Fidelity Sound Re· lower animal Corms," Dr, Gius 
cordings, Redwood City, Calif. said. 
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SUI Extern ~FQgram Pr()vingSuc(~$sful \,!III 40 PSY,chiatry I 
Ptofessors To I 11 Students 

Get Training 
In Psychiatry' 

By JOHN JDNES 
D.n, lo •• n Staff Wrlt.r 

1nterest in the SUI Psychopathic 
Hospital's extern program contino 
ues to grow, This summer the hos· 
pital has eleven externs compared 
to previous summers when there 
were from two to four ex terns par· 
ticipating. 

* * * * * 

D.lly low.n Pboto by Dan Brom.on 

* * * discharging rounds. On Tuesday 
mornings the externs receive a 
general review of their patients, 

A minimum of four hours a week 
is spent by each extern in group 
work involving various mental iJI
nesses and their general treatment. 

No extern Is .. lIigned to 'mOre 
tfl..n two patients at on, time, 
Moeller s .. id. One of the two 
patients Is treated with electro· 
therapy, drulIs, or Insulin . The 
other patient receives psycho· 
ther .. py. 
Nearly ~Il of . /the l e~terns inter· 

viewed expressed an' interest in 
continuing w~Ik in the psychiatric 
field, Thom* fy1urphy, M4, is par-' 
UdpaUng in tile extern program 
for his Second' summer. Murphy 
said the program helps the student 
goi ng into general practice recog· 
nize problems of mental illness 
and to recognize the symptoms in 
time to administer help, 

Other exlerns emphasized the im-

, . I 

Meet At SUI . 
Some 40 proCessors of psychiatry, 

representing all but Coun oC the U.S. 
medical colleges west of the Mis
sissippi River, will attend a ·eon
ference Fridly and Saturday at the 
SUI Center for Contin\l;loft-Study. 

How departments of psycbUltry 
can collaborate wilh other depart· 

ments in rilecticaI 
schools to turn 0\11 
better traln~phJ· 
sicians and IW· 
chiatrists will t'1 
the topic {or g~ 
cussion at the 
meetini. accc1rd· 
ing to Dr, Paul E 
Huston, Prolessor 
and Head oC tile 
SUI Department 

The extern program is designed 
to serve two main purposes, "One 
of its purposes is to provide the 
general practitioner with a better 
education in the field of psychiatry 
so he can function better as a first 
line oC defense against mental ill
ness, " Dr. William S. I\ioeller, Res· 
ident Physician at the Psychopath
ic Hospital, said in an interview. 

The other, more obvious purpose 
of the program, is to interest medi· 
cal students in the field of psychia· 
try, Moeller said, 

D W'II' S M II portance of the doctor in general 
r. t lam • oe er practice as the "first line of de. 

DR. HUSTON or Psychiatry. • 
This will be the first time tltat 

the an"nual conference of the pW,. 
fessors of Psychiatry West ot the 
Mississippi River has been Held 'it 
sur. It will be the third annual 
meeting of the group, which . was 
organized to g ive the educators en 
opportunity to discuss problems, 
goals and techniques of teaching 
psychiatry in medic~1 schools. 

the phy icians first line of defense," fense" against menta)'jl!ne~s , Tho. 
-----------------"'>----.--- 'mas Kent said, "The G.P. is usual· 

In both respects, Mpeller believes 
the program has been successful. 
He said about 50 per cent oC the 
ex terns in previous summers have 
entered psychiatry. 

Mo.ller emphasized that the 
program is designed to meet the 
n .. ds of the people In th. state 
and not to fill in summer lIacan. 
clu .. t the hospital. He said the 
need for psychiatrists hu grown 
trem.ndously in recent ,e .. n. 
Taking part in the extern pro· 

gram are juniors and seniors in 
Medical School. They work part 
of the summer at the Psychopath· 
ic Hospital and part oC the sum· 
mer in general medical pracUcl!. 
They will also have a short vaca· 
tion before returning tor the fall 
term, 

Leonard K. Lackore, M4, one oC 
the ex terns this summer, said he 
has given some thought to com· 
bining psychiatry and medicine in 
a small town. Lackore. will serve 
a preceptorship this summer with 
a medlcal doctor at the I!)depen· 
dcnce State Mental Hospital. 

Externs currently in the program 
are Leonard K. Lackore, of Forest 
City; Richard Wilker, lo~a City; 

Roberts Examines-

Thomas W. Murphy, Ida Grove; 
Ronald Zoutendam, Waldo, Wis,; 
Robert Levis, Chariton; M, Richard 
Finn, Iowa City; Howard WaH, El· 
gin; Louis Schwartz, Des Moines; 
Thomas Kent, Iowa City; James 
B. Miner, Charles City, and Donald 
Faber, Hull. 

All medical students receive 
some psyhciatric training in their 
regular course work . They receive 
lectures on p ychiatry during three 
years of their training. In addition, 
four weeks during their senior year 
are devoted entirely to psychiatry, 

James Miner, M3, said he had 
psychology work as a Liberal Arts 
student. This plus the psychiatric 
work taken in Medical Sllcool boo t· 
ed his interest in the field, he said. 

Miner said no matter what field 
the medical sludent enters, the ex· 
tern program will be of bencfit 
because it gives a person an insight 
to emotional components of diseas
es and to the emotionally disturbed. 

The extern works with both in· 
patients and out·!)atients at Psy· 
chopathlc Hospital. Moeller em· 
phasix.d that the extern's work is 
lupervised by a staff member. 
Externs work in the out-patient 

clinic on Monday and Thursday 

Tito's Claim Of Bloc 01 
iFree' Communist: States 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... I. I.a Pre .. Ne.1 Analyst 

Marshal Tito is now claiming 
there is a bloc of "independent" 
Communist states, getting along 
with but not ruled by the interna· 
tional Communists oC Moscow. 

He names them as YugoslavIa, 
Poland- and Red China. 

For a long time Tito has headed 
a committee of one which claimed 
that a Communist state need not be 
subservient to Russia, As long as 
Stalin lived after the 1948 break 
between them, their enmity made 
it stick with Yugoslavia, 

THE WESTERN POWERS took 
the opportunity to establish com
merciaL ties and a limited amount 
oC military cooperation through the 
supply of arms to Yugoslavia. 

After Stalin's death, the new re
gime in Russia made strong over
tures Cor reconciliation \tith Yugof 
slavia, and for a lime there was a 
question in the West whether Tlto 
was going to stand hitched, H~ 
maIntained Yugoslavia could get 
along with both Russia and the 
West without becoming subservient 
to either. 

He kept up his talk of independ,
ence, and when the Russians ac
cused him of helping to set 0(( dO" 
fection in Hungary and Poland M 
said that, of course Yugoslavia was 
involved, by her example. 

The Russians double · crossed 
Yugoslavia during the Hungarian 
outbreak by seizing a Freedom 
Fighter who had placed himself 
under Yugoslavian protection, and 
the subsequent rift left relations 
proper but not warm. 

Just how far the Poles have fol· 

, 
lowed the Tito road is still not en· 
tirely clear, The United States, 
however, has given the Gomulka 
regime its approval, first in a 
small way and now in increasingly 
important fashion, by extending 
economic aid. 

THE THING THAT would be so 
important to the world, iC true, 
would be a Titoist Red China. 

For years after the Reds . took 
over China, Western diplomats had 
hopes that Chinese individualism 
and numerous natural conOicts of 
intl!rest would prevent China from 
being cemented into the Soviet 
bloc, . 

But Russia has gone right ahead 
tying together the economies and 
the mili tary resources of the two 
nations, though Peiping's position 
as a satellite has never been as 
clear as those of the captive small 
nations of Eastern Europe. 

A good estimate of Tito's pro· 
clamation of Red China's equation 
with Poland and Yugoslavia is that 
he is bragging, Belgrade and Peip' 
ing may not be as far apart politi· 
cally as are Belgrade and Moscow, 
but there is a considerable question 
as to how far apart arc Peiping 
and Moscow. 

REBOUND _ 
PHOENIX, Ariz, UI'I - "I'm tired 

and reti red," said 6!l·year-old J . H. 
McNeil when be stepped down as 
secretary of the district carpen
ter's council. Several months later 
lhe mild·mannered, pipe·smoking 
union official was back on the job 
as president of Local 1089. His 
reason: "I'm tired oC being reo 
tired, " 

General Notices 
General Notices must be receIved at n.~ Dally Iowan offlee. Room 2~1 , Com
rnunl~atlon. Center. by B a.m. lor Publlc.ltlon the fQllowlng mornlnll. Tbey 
mu.t be typecl or lelibly written and .I,,"ed: they wIll not be accepted by 
lelephone. Tbl! Dally 1D", .. n reserves the rlgM to edIt all General Notices. 

HOMECOMING - There \1Ii1l be 
a meeting of all the members of 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Thursday, September 26 at 7 p,m. 
in the Board Room of Old Capitol. 

NEW STUDENTS - A meeting 
will be held Friday, Sept. 20, at 
2 p,m. in the Iowa Memorial ' Union 
ror new sur students and their par
ents. 

bas used Public. Uaw 550 benefit 
for Summer SeSSiOD 1957 arid who 
does 'not plan pursuit under Public 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 
Summer Session Is urged t~ visit 
the Veterans Service In University 
Halt for advisement· regarding 
time limitations on pursuit of his 
educational program. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN liBRARY 

AUlult 7 - s.phmber U 
BABY SlnING-The University Monday-Friday _ 7:30 a.m. 

CooperaUve Baby.sitUng Leap 
book ",ill be in charge of Mrs. 5:~ p.m,; ~turday - 7:30 a .m
Sally Deyo Crom Sept. 3 to Sept. 12,00 Noon, Saturday - Reserve 
17. Telephone her. at 8-4309 If nt:sk Clo~. Other desks closed -: 
a sitter or information about joln. 11 .50 a.m., Sunday - CLOSED. 
ina the iJ'OUp II destred. Labor Day - CLOSED. 

QUAD CAFiTiR.A-The Qw¥I- PlCJUR.E RENTALS - Reprl>-

from 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. with chil- Iy the first to have a chance to 
dren. Wednesday and Friday ~ey recognize mental illness in a per-
work with adults. son, '" 

Moeller said the role of the ex- Kent said it is necessary for the 
tern in the children's out'patient doctor to have knowledge of mental 
clinic is largely one of observance illness in order that he may recog
and attendance at diagnostic c1in· nize it and see that the patient re· 
ics. In the adult out·patient clinic, ceives help before the illness be· 
they interview patients and speak comes too far advanced. 

The problems involved in colla· 
borative or interdepartmental 
teaching are of considerable tOn· 
cern to psyhciatrists, says Dr. Hu" 
ston, who is director of this year's 
meeting and one of the original or· 
ganizers oC the conference. 

with the patient 's relatives. "The G.P. is in a position to do 
The externs rotate weekly work- more for the field oC psychiatry 

ing with Social Service conI acting . than anyone el$e," Kent said. 
relatives. learning to place mental Richard Finn said doctors should 
illness in perspective to family and be beLler trained in psychiatry to 
community life, and working in the be better able to handl& simple 
clinic interviewing patienls. This prpblems and diagnose mental ill· 
type of work is supervised by staff ness and the emotional components 

"Careful studies have sho,tVD that 
as many as 30 per cent or more of 
the patients seen by ,general pr~. 
titioners of medicine have emo
tional problems, many of which 
have caused physical symptoms," 
Dr. Huston says, 

residents, o[ other diseases. 
Richard Finn, M3, said he feels Leonard Lackore thinks all med· 

work with Social Service is very iCal students should receive more 
important. "A person does not live psychiatric training, ]n addition to 
alonc," Finn said. Louis Schwartz, recognizing and diagnosing mental 
M3, said Social Service work helps illness, Laekore said the doctor in 
the doctor see mental illness devel- general practice has to be able to 
op "from the roots." influence the emotionally disturbed 

T~e general practitioner Is thl! 
Cirst line of deCense against me'rital 
disorders and it is the job oC p~ 
fessors of psychiatry to teach med· 
ical students preparing for gerleral 
practice how to recognize and ban
die patients suCfllring from sucb 
disorders," the SUI physician ex· 
plains. 

Externs also have a schedule of patient to take psychiatric lreQt
obserV'alion in the In'patient wards. ment. 
Each extern Is assigned to one oC All oC the externs contacted said 
the wards on Monday, Wednesday they felt the extern program will 
and Friday mornings to observe' be very beneficial to tliem whether 
electro·therapy treatments. they enter the field of psychiatry or 

Collaborative teaching methods 
are also important in the training 
oC physicians specializing in psychi· 
atry who must be , aware oC 1M 
physical factors which may cause 
mental problems, Dr. Huston points 
out. 

After attending treatments, they another specialized field of' medi· 
attend a portion of admission and cine, or enter general practice. 

E. R. Williams Heads Chest Fund Drive 

E, R. Williams 

E. R, "Stub" Williams, 525 S. 
Lucas St., Will head the 1957 Iowa 
City Com\T1uni(y Ch~st Fund Drive, 
according, to , George B: Mather, 
8 MelJ'ose Place, chairman of the 
Community Chest Board of Direc· 
tors. 

Outlining the problems of colla· 
bor~tive teaching at a general' ses
sion of the meeting Friday mornh)g 
will be Dr. Hardin Branch of the 
University of Utah, Dr, Cecil Wit· 
son of the University oC Nebraskjl, 
and Dr, Thomas Holmes of the Uni· 
versity of Washington. ' I 

Williams served as assistant The meeting will then divide into 
drive chairman last year, and as 
chairman of the residential drive 
in 1955, 

three groups for informal discus
sions. Reports from these groups 
will be given Saturday afternoon, 
Collowed by a general discussion. 

Williams, his wiCe and Ca~i1Y Dr. Seymour Vestermark, a 19~ 
have been residents oC Iowa City SUI Medical School graduate f-nd 
for 17 years. Two sons, Robert of director of the psychiatric training 
Lafayette, Ind., and Richard , of program oC the National Institu~~ \ 

Mental Health, Bethesda, Md" wiD 
Ocean City, N, J" are graduates of attend the meetings as an observer. 
SUI. A third son, James, is at· The conference is being fi(ladctlll 
tending Junior High School in Iowa with a $5,000 grant from the U,S, 
City. Public Health Service. 

I Calling attention to the $39,249 ' . 

Dean Laael Named gO,al. set lor the 1957 Fund. Drive, 2 Per Cent Crop 
Wllhams urged every citIzen to 

Grinnell Meeting ( take seriousl.y his responsibIlity for Rise for August 
, the eommuDlty welfare. . 

General Chairman "In Iig~t, of .the pre~ent need~ qf WASHINGTON fA'! _ Crop pro-

Mason Ladd, Dean o[ the S'ur 
Law School and ' a 1920 Grinnell 
College alumnus, will be general 
chairman at the special _oday ~on. 
vocation to be held at Grinnell Col· 
lege beginning Oct. 25, President 
Howard R. Bowen revealed this 
week. 

Edward R. Murrow, internation· 
ally known radio and TV news an· 
alyst, correspondent, and program 
director, will ~ a featured speak· 
er. 

Murrow, who appeared in a new 
role as narrator for a CBS pre· 
sentation of " The Night America 
Trembled" recently, is one of more 
than a dozen internationally known 
figures who will take part in the 
Convocation. 

His address will be given at the 
Sunday afternoon convocation at 
which Josepq N. Welch, distin· 
guished Boston attorney and TV 
commentator, will also speak. 

Welch, a 191~ Grinnell gJladuate, 
is honorary chairman for the Con
vocation. 

Iowan Still Climbs 
Mountains At 66 

CALGARY, Alta. fA'! - R. B. 
Mark of Northwood, la" says he is 
the oldest man to climb a mountain 
in the Canadian Rockies this year. 

The 66-year-old retired farmer, 
who last year was the oldest man 
to climb Mount Rosenthorn in the 
Swiss Alps, last Sunday cllmbed 
from Field, B, C., at the 4,OOO-foot 
level on Mount Stephen to the 
mountain's 10,485-foot peak. 

Mark statted cllmbing in 1927. 
Last year he tOOK .a seven-day 
mo~ntaineerlng course In Switzer· 
land. I 

th~ parhclJ;lating SOCIal agencies, dUCtiOD prospects increased nearly 
this means pledging substantial 
contribUtions to the Chest Fund 2 per cent in August and raised !he 
Drive, prospective 1957 harvest to U, 

" In the face oC ttie current inna· third largest of record, exceeded 
lion, Ilhd rising costs oC operatio/l, onJy in 1948 and 1956. 
I am confident that the people of I'n 
this community will continue to Reporting this week j!S 
support the Convnunity Chest in September crop report,. the A ... · 
. . , culture Department said A~QIt 
Its eff~~ts to ~eet the commumty s brought general improvetneat to 
needs, he saId. I most pr.rts of the country. 

WSUI Schedule 
The department forecast the lo,

'tal crop volume at 105 per ceat oi' 
the 1947-49 base average, COlI)parecI 

TbU"do~, September 1% with ]0 per cent indicated a month 
t~ ~~:,lng hapel ago and the record high of 106. per 
8:30 MornIng Serenade cent reached in 1948 and mat~ 
:;~~ ~~I::o~~~ease last year. I 

10 :00 News This volume is being achieved ¥' 
10 :15 Kllchen Concert 
11:30 Proudly We Hall spite a sharp reduction in aereaaes 
n .oo Rhythm Rambles of major crops under Federal~ 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Pre •• Review control and soil bank ,and 

J :OO MUllcal Chata ment programs destined to be 
~~~ ~f~A orF reduce Carm# surpluses. r 

~---------------------- " LAFF·A-DAY It , 

r 

rangle Cafeteria wUl be 0(:\eII dur. ductlo,! plcturea from the rentltl 
ing the rnontba of AuPat aad Sep. collection of the Iowa MemorillI 

be duri the foil ..; ... Ito Unlou, will be on ~ in ~ NUny ."ROUR 
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~;k:~~s to :.:.:~ s.:.s!,:.m. Tbe'~i9Wre.· are. availa~le Cot tertt· lin the lootj ~a~:n \)y II r tltlEi!" rtopl 

, . ., - al ~,Vl\r,er~ bousin, un .. and a service I aemer ~ <'I1ai In 
~:30 ;'IJl. to 1:30 p.m. ~ 5:30 to faculf,Y ~dces. Conia~t the . .nice cash, 14 p~~lcJges oJ... fl . 8 and 

p, '. ~ __ t' of the ~rector of the Union If}>,u a smah bue'heavy p s Iichlo.'nllt 
y~ - Any veteran who wish to rent a picture. ' veDdlq mac~, 
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n Bi II 5-0 4-1 . , 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

BROOKLINE, Mass. III - JCo\SC 
GuOford was happy. He had just 
lost his second round match of the 
~ational Amateur golf tournament, 
JIIId DOW he could take of( his shoes, 
l\IOsen his girdle and relax. 

"I have no business in there wilh 
those young fellows ," he said wear· 
ily. "I had a good scare today. 
Thfs young fellow, Don Albert, I 
was playing began to lold on the 
second nine, and I was afraid I 
was going to win. ] couldn't play 
two matches tomorrow. I drew 
even with him, and had to give him 
a pep talk. Then he setUed down 
lind beat me." 

• 
TRYING FOR EIGHT 

, 

- . . By Alan Maver First Game 
Maglie's,S-O; 
Tribe Recoups 

'EW YORK "" - Sal Maglie 
pun a sw t thr -bitter that beat 

his former Cle\'cland mates !HI In 
the allernon, but the Indians 
hu tJecI back and beat New York's 
Yankee 4·1 behind the four-hit 
pitching of Ray Narleski Wednes· 
day night for a day·niiht double
header plit that left the Yankees 
with a Sl l-gam Am rlcan League 
r ad. ,KIDDING OR NOT, this hulking 

{jgure oC a man who gives the im
pression of being much larger than 
his not-quite six (eel and 200 pounds 
slill can give the lads 40 years his 
Junior a ~atUe (or a round, ' al
though he admits the power which 
earned him the nickname of "Siege 
gun" has vanished with the years. 

Chicago's second-place White • 
Sox. just four games behind in 
lhe lost ('olumn after beating Bos
ton in the afternoon, have another 
game at So ton today while the 
Yankees ate Idle. Then the Sox 
come Lo Yankee Sl dlum for a 

"I still have my touch around 
/be greens," he says, "but I'm 
shorter off the tee now than most 
ot the young fellows. You lose the 

,c1ubheiKI speed as the muscles -E. VcrERA " 
tighten up." m· rr 

It was in 1914 that Guilford first SOUTHPAW. ItTN. liND 
appeared on the NatioDal Amateur E. 
$cene to confound his contemporar- ~ R 00 
ies with his prodigious drives. rO 0,0 I 

NOP~s 
"I don't think tho ball they use ro pet.lVlfR 

. two-gam ri opening Friday. 
I FlIl T GAME) 

CI •• el.nd 000 000 OOO--C 3 J 
New York '" 000 too Olx-I 7 J 

Wynn, . AJ~x.nd r • Ind Nixon; 
Mo,lIe Ind Howud. 

L - W)'n n . 

( E 0 D OAM ) 
Clev lAnd .. 010 100 110-4 , I 
New York .. 000 010 000 1.' 

Narl •• kl ond Brown; Shantz. Kuck.8 
•• nd Howard. 

L 8h.nt~. 

* * * 
Chisox 4, Bosox 1 

todey goes any farther than tho ' Ifl~ '£161i1'il 
f. tno we _d then," he .ald. "It 2o-1'II1Y 5IiAf,Otl, BOSTON III - Chicago' runner-

Wei the small ball you romem. up White Sox, steadlast in their 
..... , We only carrlect about five /1LAII ~~" ambition to OY rtak the Am rican 
Irons l'!\d a coupl. of woods. Leaiue Icadln, New York Yanket's, 
"We used only wooden shafts, d ______ .......:~_'_:----"----._..;.Du::.if(:;;.'7"-f..,-tr-IC-;;;-'-,.-.. -'.-.. -;--~_-_ • ....; scored thr tim s in th 11th in· 

course. Frankly, if I had my choice r nlng Wednesd y for a 4·1 triumph 

B '". o\'cr the Bo ton Red Sox. 
now I'd still use wooden shatts. ' • L t 'Jim Riv ra Ini l d home th lie' 
They had more torsion." He ex· uccaneers 00 ' ,IIained this meant they weren't breaking run and Fred Hatfield 's 
whippier, but would twist, like you pinch single nt cro th third 

Down and .Out 
CLEVELAND outfit,., Joe Cafli •• lId" Into second In vain as the 
N.w York Yank .. ' ""rtstop Gil McDougald whlp~ the ball to first 
after the second Inning force out .t Vanho .tadlum. C.Hie Wei 

forc.d on teammate Rotor Marl,' g,ound.r to second b .. ,man 
Bobby Richardson who flipped to McDougald for the out. McDoug
ald' s throw was too late to nip Mari. lit fint. 

• 
Hawks Lighten Up, 
Morning Workout, 
Watch Grid Films 

-=~-===;:;:;:::;: 

B ' t H and rourth runs of the game lor 
were wringi?g out a dishrag. ra yeS a the winning Chicagoan . Iowa' Iootb II tcam took it a y 
, "U they still we e using wooden 0 me · The Red Sox, who lhr atened in Wedne day morning and spent Ol 
8h8fl~ the cost wouJd be prolribi- th lOth , w nl out In ord r in th ntire . practice s. ion Indoor TON I TE thru I 
five," he said. "We used to pay MILWAUKEE IM-Catcher Hank eCQnd extra innil\i a BlII Fi. cher wol hing mO\,l of the Saturd y I S rd 
from a dollar to a dollar and a * * * ev('ned hi ason's pitching record scrimmalc. atu ay 0 
quarter (or a shall, and would get Foiles crashed a homer in the third al seven victorie and seven de- The move indoors was in accord. 
two or three new shafts a year. and singled in the winning run in Cards 14, Phils 6 feats. ance with the plans oC Coach E\' • 

"IF ,(OU SOUGHT a split hick· the ninth Wednesday [or a 2-1 Pitls- Willard Nixon, who 10 t hi llth shev ki who expres!lCd the hope 
ory shaft today it would cost you b h ST. LOUIS I.fl - Thc Sl. Louis wa cho d In th lllh innin, up- thal th mov would for stoll the 
110, if you could get one." urgh victory over I e Milwaukee Cardinals surg d to within 41,2 ri Ing and Mike Forni Ie finished . physica l talcn of the tcam 0 

They didn't know what a wedge Braves. games of lirst-place Milwaukee Fornieles yielded the Iwo-run hit early In th cason. Th h avy 
was in those days, and Guilford, The deciSive pOke by Foiles de. Wednesday ni~t by erupting ear- to Hatfield. rain that C('II durin, th morning 
who has only played about a dozen railed the veteran Warren Spahn's ly [or Iwo ix·run innings and Chlo'IO . 000 100 000 0 II 1 wer coincidental with Evy' plan . 
roundS' this year because of pres· bid lor hiSi 20th pitchng triumph of dfopping Philadelphio, 14-6. Bo ton ........ 000 000 100 00-1 10 CJ In th afk'rnoon, Ib team en. 
$ure of business, still disdains that the season. Pitcher , Herman Wellmei r not· .Ftlcher .JII l::n~~~ll Nh,on. For- gaged in another long, bard cnm-
darling of the: modern stars. "I Foiles got three of the seven hUs Ched his fourth Victory in a row nl.l. II .nd D.I.y. mage, that spann d the better port 
'!Jon't even carry_' one," he said. off Spahn, and his heroics aided as did the Cardinals who matched L - NI. n. * * of an hour. No injuri(' re ulled 
::,Use a niblick in traps." Ronnie Kline, Pirate righthanaer, their highcst run production thl from th workout. 

l'lIe 63·year·Q.ld New England 03· achieve his sixth straight decison. seMOn. C t 3 12 N t 0 2 Th play r laid up at the start 
live hinted thjs might be hJs last Kline, robbed of a shutout by Del Ennis banged two home a s - , a s - of the we k due to injuri picked 
NatiC/nal Amateur. He cpmpleled Andy Pafko's second-Inning homer, runs and Wally Moon on in a WASHINGTON ... _ T\Atroit up in drills the previous wc('k are 
his year because it's pra"lically in threw a six·hitter to give Ole Pi- I5-hit atack again I ix PhliadeJ· .,.-, "'" all epo led 1m vI'ng 

~ , h' t h swept a doubl"header from Wa h. r r pro . his own backyard, but next year rateS: an even break in the abbrc- P la pi c ers. ... I ci ded 0 II I'll " d Ii t 
S dd' ington Wednesday nighl, 3'() and nun 1e I IOJure s it. will be in San F.f, ancl·sco,. and viated two·game series with the tarter Harvey lIa IX was are fir t team center "ac LeJ.·I·o 

. I h h' d 12-2. JI'm Bunning pitched his first ' '" '" .,; that's pretty (:;.r til go (or a rQund National League leaders. combed for SIX rllns n l e l Ir • Je y Novak " rd G . 
f f Ih d d maJ'or league shutout and hit his rr , .. ua ; eno I, or two. ' Spahn, after holding the Pirates - our a .. ,c. m unearne - an haJfba k and Ro"Arl Ha'n tackle 

th II h I llr I major leagu homer and "I C ."" I , . in check for eight innings ran into e Cards ta Icd a I a dozen more " 
real trouble in the top of 'the ninlh in the lourlh against reliefers Jim Kallne cra hed his 22nd hom r in ISC LAYS OFF 
when Bob Skinner beat alii a slow Hearn and Tom Qualt rs. the Cirst g me. Frank House hit A 1ES "" - Iowa State Coach 
bo d Sch d a two-run homer during a nine· Jim My r said Wedne day lhat under to Re oendienst an P~I' ·"·'nhl. .. ........ "I ".,~- ft " 1 I I . th h ' i 

d h h I run upr s ng In e sevent Inn ng to avoid injuries hi. d pleted root. continued to seeon w en t e ::It. Lou . ..... 008 601 01x-14 15 I d 
Braves' second baseman threw the Haddix, H.arn 3, Quallen 4 , More- of the con game. ball quad will ha ve very little 

.,.ad 5. Meyer 8. Cardwell 8 and Lo- The Tigers cha d 10 cr Pedro contact '''ork bctw n now and til ball into the first base dugout. pata. Lonnett 8: Wehmeier. Schmidt .. 
8. Merritt 8, Wilhelm 8 .nd H. Smith. Ramos when they scored two opening game a"ain t Denver here Frank Thomas' fly to Hank Aaron W - Wehmeier. L - Hllddlx. . the I th ' - ( lh .. 

in center moved Skinner to third. Home runs - Phllidelphl.. Ander. run 10 x 1n00nR 0 e soc· Sent. 21. 
1011. St. Loull, 'Ennll 2, Moon. end game to take a 2-1 lead. They Only 34 men arc out for praclice 

Roberto Clemente, pinch hitting * * * bl t d T CI d J as e ruman evenger an oe and first string tackle Don Melcalf [or Bill Vird~n, drew a walk, and BI k C I I th th 

b ac or n ne runs n e even has injured his right arm_ 
Foiles slashed a single Lo center Bums 9 Cu s 1 as the Senators helped out with ,-:~;::====~iiiiiiil 

L . Pd. G.B. to drive in Skinner with what be- , two error . 

came the winning run . ~h~:~~n ':':." .. ~g ggg ~~ I~ ~ IFlK T OMIE' [., j "Q" i. j _ 
Pittlburgh ......... 1101 000 001-4 7 0 P"Clrea .nd C.m""neU ; RwI>, Brlu, Detroit ...... .. .. 001 100 Ol~' 0 ________ _ 

Milwaukee ........ 84 S4 .608 
SI. Louis ....... ... 80 S8 .576 H~ 
Brooklyn ... ... .... 78 62 .557 7 
Cincinnati ........ 71 68 .511 1'31<, 
PIUladelphla .... .. 70 71 .498 15\~ 
New York .. ...... 67 75 .+72 19 
PillJbur,h .. . . . . . . " 8;>84 .31l3 3IJ 

MJlw9ukee . ....... 010000 000-1 8 2 , Brolnan •. Pohoky e. Lown • and I W •• hlnalon ..... 000 000 000-0 I 0 NOWI Iowa City Premiere Kline and Folle~: Spahn .nd~lce. SfivMa. Bunnln, .nd Portu: P .. cual, Byer-
Home runs - Plttsburlh. Folle •. Mil· L - RUlh. • Iy I .nd Berberet. i"'x""", ~ ___ ~ 

Chleaco .......... " 5:1 .38'1 30 1'. 
waukee. Patko. Kome rim - Chlc.,o. Bankl. L - P. oual. ~ ~j. 

I·· 
TODAY'S PITOHERS 

, 'Brooklyn at Milwaukee (N) - Me· 
Devltl 6-2 Vs Buhl 16-6. • 

PrttlburCh at Chicago 2 - Friend 
1l-J7 and R. Smll .. 1-3 vs Elston 5-6 
and HIllman 5-11. 
!, (ONLY GAMES) 

AMElueAN 

N'e. york .. .. ..... :' t2. .~;~. G.B. 
~I ... o ........... 81 58 .581 5~ 

Michigan State/so Gridders 
Shooting fo~' Big 10 'Crown 

IIoIlon ............ 75 63 .543 12 
Delroll ............ 71 87 .514 16 

Iy JERRY LISKA 
C).veland .. ....... 87 71 .468 20 EAST LANSING, Mich. l.fI- The BallJmore ......... 06 72 .478 21 
Jatni .. City ........ 52 85 .380 34 '1.1 first day of Michigan State's loot-
lII.shlnclon ........ 52 86 .377 35 baD practice, Collch Duffy Daugh. 
IU TODAY' S PITCHERS . 
JijCbleaco at Boston - Wilson 13-8 or erty laid hiS well-manned Spar-

tree 19-10 vI Sullivan 13-9. tans- their main objective this 
f. o.l<olt at Washlnlton INI - M •• s .. 
.. 12 VI Kemmerer 7- 1Q. or Slobbs 8-IB.· season was to WID the BIg Ten 

ltan ... City al Ballllnore (N) Urban championship. This could be very 
~-a VI Brown 6-8. 

(ONLY OAKES) ' much in the books. 
.... ,---- I Althougb Ihe Spartans twice 

"
l. ~s Angeles WI 0 I I, have visited the Rose Bowl with 

triumphs over UCLA alter the 
I 'ave To Wa .Ot T.... 1953 and 1955 seasons, they never .!l v have nailed down a clear-eut 

Hear Bums' Plans conference tiUe since joining the 
. Big Ten in 1953. 

NEW YORK I.fl - Los Angeles Although Michigan State faces 
Mayor Norris Poulson will have to Mictrigan and Minnesota, two 
walt at least another week lor his prime contenders, in a six·game 
"yes" or "no" reply Crom Brooklyn confereDCC card that aljlO includes 
~dent Walter O'Malley whether lndi:.na l Purdue, mioms and Wis
the Dodgers will move to Califor· consin, the Spartan&' great con-
nla. cern Is to stay' healthy. 

This was indicated by O'Malley Injuries seriously depleted the 
WedDeSday when asked if he plan· Spartans last season, yet they 
Ded to confer with Poulson before finiShed with a 4-2 Big Ten mark, 
the mayor lefl for Washington, tylOg Ohio Slate Cor lourth place. 
D. C .. today. ' Daugherty concedes that he has 

"At this time," he said, "there "a lot o( good football players." 
Is lIOtbing to be said to anyone. "Our No. 1 problem is to lind 
'M:lere is nothing new before us lhat the . right combination of the 11 
requires a statement:" best players," said the man who 

Mayor Poulson, who Tueaday is starting his fourth year a the 
laid lie would seek.a definite state- MSU helm. 
meat from O'Malley, was resigned State has a jullJor, 19O-pound 
We,daesday to waiting a while 10~'1 Blanche Martln, who could . be 
er before telUng Iits Los Angeles the key man In the Spartans' 
con~uents whether they would tiUe bid. He will team at ball
baye major league baseball In 1958. back with Walt KowalclYk, a 

Don Gilberl and Don Arend. 
The Sparlan forward wall will 

include three men who were bril· 
liant sophomores on the 1955 Rose 
Bowl team : 

Dan Currie, converted (rom 
guard to center; Pat Burke, fiery 
tackle, and Dave Kaiser, an end 
who ~at UCLA in the 1956 RoS<! 
Bowl with a dramatic, gam.."-Cnd
ing field goal. 

Stale wiD be well fortified at 
end with Kaiser, Tony Kolodziej, 
Bob Jewett, Hal Dukes, Larry 
Harding, Dave Northcross and 
Willie Boykin. 

Burke, Franeis O'Brien, Les Rut
ledge and Palmer Pyle are four 
solid tackles. John Middleton, El
lison Kelly, Don Wrigl\t aDd Cliff 
La Rose top· the guards. 

Center Currie, slimmed from 240 
to 225 pounds, is called by Daugher
ty the best all-arouDd player on the 
team. 

No_ 2 quarterback is seasoned 
Mike Panilch, backed by a slick, 
ball·handling soph. Greg Montgom· 
ery. Bob Bereich, also a soph, 
swifl Art Johnson, and veterans 
Jim WuLU and Bob Handloser are 
halfback replacements. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 

_ SWISHER 

PAVILION 
The Loa AnJeles official appear- 205-pound bulldozer, 'who limped 

ec\ f~ recovered from his shock through his juniar year last lea- FOR THIIIG SATURDAY 
TueedaY when he learned that Nel. SOlI. .. NIGHT DANCE 
IGD A. Rockefeller had linterc~ ~erbaCk1na. of the tricky p~~~,,:~ . . 
.. behalf of tIIose try~nl to kee,)' multiple offense will be II /I' • KJ:i'4Nl HOFER 
!be n...."ers In Brooklvn• He In· by· Jim Nlnowski, a ""is· '1. 
.ia~t: would continU'e-ln his 8(. edt sharp-puaing senior. At full. '!I, 'S~rday, Sapt 14 
fon. to lure the Dodger! tp hiI city. back are two ~ned performers, ..... __________ --A 

Home Nns - Oe\1'oll, Bunnln •. Ita- ~1II'V'&r .~~ 'Il 
line. .c~-,..a. ~~A.~ 

( EOOND GAMEl ~~1I "',..~~ 
Delrolt .. .. ..000 002 IIOI- U 12 2 ~~,. ..... UJl- U6~" 
Walhlnaton .. DOG 010 010- 2 1 2 

Lary and HouJC!; a.mOl. Clevencer ;.ITA"'LEY KRAMER'S 
6, Blaek 7. Abernathy 8 and Courtney. HOIIUHINYAL flUillfO 0' 

L - Ramoa. "lks "'f')".".~ .. _ of Home run - Oetroll, House. ~~£I aIUl 

* * * 
A's 7-2, Orioles 6-3 'lJD: PASSIoN" 

TllCKIQCOt.Oa·· ~"YlIIOII. 

Price. This Entagemont 
Only 

Matinees 
Till 5:30 

7Sc 
Eve. 
fOe 

Children 
3Sc 

BALTIMORE l.fI - George KeJl 
and Gus Triandos crashed lwo
run homers as the Baltimore Or· 
ioles ended a five-game 10sinC 
streak with a 6-2 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics in the sec· 
ond game oC a twi·night double- L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;Jl:.:~ 
header Wedneiday . 

The A's won the first game 7-3 
(FiR T OAIIIE) 

Kan... City ... ... 211 300 00II--1 12 1 
BalUmore ..... 000 020 001--3 4 J 

Terry and 'J:bompaon; Moore. Trout 
4. Wlilhl 4, Pappa. 8. and Triandos, 
l.u po 5. 

L - Moore . 
Home run -. Kansa. City, Dem .... trt. 

Blltimore, Pu.clk. 
(SECOND GAIIIE) 

K ....... Clly... ... 011 OlIO 1I/JO-2 I 0 
Baltimore .... " 000 240 IlOO-f I 0 

Gorman. Abe.r $ . Bumette 5 Porto
ou"",ro 7 Ind Thoml*)n. SmH... I; 
Walker, Lehman ~, and Triandos. 

W - Lebman. L - Gorman. 
Home run. - BalUmore, Kell, Trl

andol. 

[['1)";"" 
Now Thru Friday 

.... .. tILE UI. 
DWI • WOOD· M.I£I 
.... n ........ 

• (au •• -
_ ..... ucaut· ...... oo.uI 

c:.~. WMMICIII. 

See EXpose of 
pajama party! 

INTHE 

IOLENT YEARS" 

, 

IOWA'S fiNEST .0. 
• 20% More Protein 

CalciUM Mel p ......... us 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Be" ... , Tool 

~anlIwuI 
~~""'D,uRj , 

Want Ads Bring Results 

•••• y •• •• y •• y •• y y ••••• ~ 

SUOD 
••••••• • • • • • 

Classified 
Advertising · Rate. 

One DIl1 ... . .. .. .. s.: • Word 
fwo Days ........ lOe a Word 
Threc Days _ ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days • .. .... 14<: I Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days • . ... . 20c I Word 
ODe tooth ..• 39c. Word 

Display Ad, 
One In rtlOD . 

.. .. . • 88c. Column Inch 
FJve Insertlons a Monlh, each 

in lion . . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, eaoh 

in..ertioD HOc a Column loch 
(MinImum Cbar,e SOc) 

DEADliNE 
Dt'sdllnc for all claa lfIed ad

verLi In, I 2 P . [. for In rUOD 
In (ollowlng morning'J ISlIUt'. The 
DaDy rowan r rv s the rl£ht 
to reject any adverU inf COP7. 

DIAL 

419.1 
Child Car. 

lACK and JILL UR ERY CHooL 
h.. vaconcl. Cor children, t",o to 

rt'·e. F.xrell nl care and pro,ram. Baby. 
,IlU", by hour or d.y. PjlOne l-3Ito. 

U·21 

Apartment for Rent ---

Typing 

rYPl C - 1-C437 

I"YPINO • -'-o-4"-------8-27r 

Perlono\ \OQn~ 

PI:RSONAI~ LOANS on t,nte..-rlt.MI, 
phono,1'Oph.. .port. equipment .nd 
,ewelr),. HOCK·EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
~bC»R~ ~h 

Rides Wanted 

Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room (or , ... du.te m.n. 402 
North Dod, . 10-11 

DOUBLE n>om lor lua'flt men. 6682. 
8-U 

-------~--------------

I 
ROOM. lor bo,Y1 - 1-1211 .fler I p.m. 

10-1 

Help War,ted 

81 A SUCCI!: S! Earn • loOd Income 
do to hom ~pr en lin, Avon Cal' 

m.II< • • f"rJ.ndly pl .... nt and prolltable 
work quiCkly Plltl • In your poek t. 
Writ.: Mr . Orman, P.O. Do" 174. Dav
tnporl. Jow •. 

Troiler for Sale 

lG16 Thlrt)"IJIC loot Do.r tr.lI~r. .Ir 
condilioned. C'.rprtt'd . t' • (1# .tor'le 

ronm. I nced )Ill rd. f2,8UOO. Dial 
:1011 8- 18 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

NEA R NEW WurUlzer ~Ieotrtc orlan. 
o I 71190 fpr po In \[!.'I nl 1.0 • 8.14 

WAStllNG "ClfiN!:S. relrll ralon, 
furnltllre, ch ... u. bed •. dr eMl. Iron· 

Ina """rd'. '01/ club. ball •• nd bal" 
Ipartment al1e,u tOY • otllct- ~haln. 
jln. JIIOCK·EYE·LOAN Co .. 221 OUlh 
Copllol. '-I' 

Work Wonted 

NEW APARTMENT {or one 01 two MACHIN. or hand laundry. 7819. 10· \1 
IDdl ov .... z., 'ear old. fornl.h d. WANTED LAUNDRIES 292'. 10.11 

711 uth Dubuque Or II 2844 all r 8 
11 01. 8-24 IRONING • 7323. 

I NFtTRNlSlIE.D two·room. llao {our· 
mom ap.ulIn nt Prlv.te bath •. 01.1 

~IOI Or 4242 .Ittr 8 pm 10-11 

·tItREE ROOlI .DArl,"en!. ,round lloor, 
prlval entranc-e .nd b8th. w.IIIthlnJiC 

I.rllltlp.. BlI' by the door. Call H33. 
.It,·r • p.m., call 3411, 1/-13 

SPACrOUS t,.o room IParlment. atove 
and ... lrlllleralor. 806 Easl Coli ,e. 8- 12 

Instruclion 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

1/-'0 

-----. THREE·ROOM {\lrnl.hod aparlm.nl on GENERATORS STARTERS 
We t aide. Gradu.te m n on I)'. 11011 

per monlll. OJol 8681. 8-13 

UNFORNISHE.D Ill ...... room. ond b.th 
Near .Ir port. $90.00 pcr month. Dial 

"". 1/-1~ 

Briggs & Stratton Molore 

Pyra m id Services 
1121 s. DubuQul' mal 5723 

School Starts Soon • • • 

• o 0 0 and many students are 
looking for lodging NOW! 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 

, 
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S I Phol. 

A Gift- That Really Clicks 
ELEVEN GEIGER COUNTERS and three scintillation counters were presented to SUI Tuesday by Sears 
Roebuck and Co. The Instrumentl are a part of some 1,800 being given by the company to schools end 
civilian defense units acroll the country. Oscar Broyer (far right) manager of the Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
store in Iowa City, made the presentation in behalf of his firm to Professor A. K. Miller (far leftl, head 
of the SUI geology department. The instrumentl will be available to civil defense officials if nNCI for 
using them arises. Leo Ruppert (center) Is chairman of Jahnson County Civil D.fense. SUI geology stu
dents will use the coun"rs to learn how to find radioactive materials. Acceptance of the instruments for 
the University will be subject to the approval of the finance committee of the State Board of Regents. 

,Science Reports .In 
Two . Vital Areas, 

State Plowing Malch 
Will Pit Top Plow 
Jockeys Saturday . 

HEART TRANSPLANT 
UAMPTON IA'I - The. cream of 

Iowa's plowmen will be competine 
in the State Plowing Matches held 
in connection with the Iowa Soil 
Districts Conservation Field Day 

CHICAGO IA'l - A team of heart researchers, working toward a goal 
of replacing diseased or inadequate hearts in humans. described Wed· 
nesday how a transplanted heart functioned for nearly two hours in a 
dog. • 

Dr. Edgar F. Berman said the cxperiment demonstrated that "the ncar here Saturday. 
circulation o( the body can be reo * * * Entries in the contour plowing 

contest include Don Wittrock of 
Primghar, defending champion; 
Russell Lackender. Iowa City; Stu· 
art Thomas. Keosauqua; Ralph 
Kock, Inwood; Adam Schwab, Shell 
Rock; Lyle Willhoite, Wall Lake; 
Owen Jorgensen, Guthrie Center; 
Arthur Raisch. Chapin; Sam 
Young, Dubuque; Wayne Thomp
son, Moravia, and Jerry Jensen, 

sumed with a heart transplanted F' 1ST d 
[or that purpose." irS leps owar 

He added that biologists "seem 
to be on the threshold of solving" H F D f 
one of the biggest barriers to ay ever e ense 
transplanting organs (rom one per-
son to another. NEW YORK" IA'I - The first step 

That barrier is the tendency of 
the body's defen~ive system to at· 
tack and destroy any foreign in· 
vader - whether it be disease 
germs or transpll~nted tissue. 

The only successful transplants 
that do Dot I trigger this defensive 
reaction are those made between 
identical twins. 

Berman told doctors attending 
the 22nd annual congress '0£ the 
United States and Canadian sec· 
tions or tbe International College 
of Surgeons that his team made 
two heart transplants in dogs. 

In the first case the organ reo 
sumed its beAt in the new host 
and maintained circulation for 21 
minutes. Then it went into ven
tricular fibrillation, or erratic 
twitching action, and halted. 

toward a new defense against hay 
fever and other allergies was re
porte~ Wednesday. 

Canadian scientists announced 
they had obtained pure antibodies 
from animal blood, against rag
weed pollen causing hay fever. 

Antibodies are a kind of chemical 

Meriden. • 
Competitors in the level land 

event are Norman Raisch. of Chao 
pin. defending champion; Donald 
Fritz, Churdan; H. M. Boersma, 
Sheldon; Clark Bull, Guthrie Cen· 
te,'; Richard Davitt, Prole; Roy 

policemen. II a disease germ in· Btckett, Boone; Dallas Bowman, 
vades you, your body usually pro· Adcl; Randal Nelson, Dows! 
duces antibodies that can attack George Knipp. Manchester; Layton 
or disarm the germs. If you have Miller. Runnells; Lowell Norman, 

Dumont; Lyle Mason, Meriden; 
enough antibodies soon enough. and Stanley Johnson. Hillsboro. 
either naturally or througb action Jensen. aged 18. is the youngest 
of a vaccine. you don't get sick. entry in the contour class and John· 

Somewhat the. same thing hap- son, 17. the youngest in the level 
pens in allergies. Some people are land contest. Winners in the two 

divisions will go to Ohio next week 
hypersensitive to things like rag- to represent Iowa in tbe national 
weed poUen. house dust, or other matches. 
agents giving them allergic coughs, Radio Station WHO wiU oifer 
asthma, runny noses and other cash prizes and trophies to 'Winners 
woes. They don't have or can't of the Iowa contests, The station 
make enough antibodies soon also will present Founders trophies 

to the nalional event winners. 

t 

Int.gration~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Little Rock's 2.000-student Central 
High School declined to about 100. 

Up to 270 guardsmen were post
ed there at the height of the 
crisis - about the time the guard 
turned back nine Negro students 
who sought to enter the school one 
week ago. 

At North Little Rock High. 
across the Arkansas River, the 
police force dropped from 3S Tues· 
day to 12 Wednesday and street 
blockades were removed. 

Last Monday. white students and 
adults threw back six Negro stu
dents who sought to enter. 

The school has 1.500 students. 
Two of the six Negroes reject

ed from the white high school at 
North Little Rock enroJled at a 
Negro high school there Wednes· 
day. 

A Negro minister who accom· 
panied the six students to the white 
school Monday said the other four 
also probably would go to the 
Negro school. 

In Birmingham, Alabama, police 
removed 76,Negro high school stu· 
dents from a bus and questioned 
them aeter rocks were thrown at 
white persons. 

The ~egroes were en route to 
Parker '\Iigh School. all.Negro in· 
stitution, when officers received 
complaints. 

Several rock-throwing incidents 
have been reported since Mon· 
day's efforts to enroll Negroes -at 
the all-white Phillips High School. 

Asian Flu' Vaccine 
For Public Soon 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - Pitman· 
Moore Co. and Eli Lilly & Co., an· 
nounced Wednesday they expect to 
make their Cirst shipments of Asian 
flu vaccine for ptlblie use next 
week. 

Pltman·Moore complete~ its mil
itary contract for the vaccine with 
a shipment of 209,000 doses Wed· 
nesday and turned to production for 
civilian use. 

Pitman·Moore's first nonmilitary 
output will be distributed ' on apr· 
orty basis to 130,000 physicians ac· 
cel/Ling the firm's offer of free vac· 
cine for themselves. 

A Lilly spokesman said his firm's 
production should build to a peak 
in October. 

Missing Ames Youth 
Found Tired, Unhurt 

AMES IA'I - A 4-year-old Ames 
youth, m1ssing from home since 
mid · morning Wednesday, was 
found late Wednesday afternoon 
hungry, muddy, but apparently un· 
harmed. 

Peace officers and more than 50 
volunteers began the search after 
Mrs. Winfred Buckman report d 
that her son. Jay. was missing. He 
had gone outdoors with his two 
dogs Wednesday morning. 

The search later concentrated 
along the Skunk River after the 
youth's overshoes, shoes and socks 
were found along the bank of the 
stream. 

In a second experiment, the 
heart maintained circulation in 
the new host for an hour and 57 
minutes before fibrillating. There· 
after. the doctors brought the 
heart back to norma) beat several 
times by artificial stimulation. 

Berman said the procedure in· 
volved the severance and recon
nection of large heart arteries 
and veins at four points. An arti
£ielal lung-heart machine .kept the 
host·to-be alive during the actual 
transplant operation, 

enough. .,. ................ __ ;. ............................ ~ 
Dr. Alex Sehon of McGill Univcr- r 

DIES IN BLAZE 

sity, Montreal, told the American 
Chemical Society that hc and as
sociates had found a way of ex
tracting pure antibodies from ani
mal blood serum. The animals had 
manufactured the antibodies after 
exposure to hay fever pollen. 

Whether these antibodies can pro· 
FORT DODGE IA'I - Frank Mc· tect against hay fever is still be

Intyre. 85. of Claire, died in a £ire ing studied. It could give hay fever 
whicb destroyed the mattress of victims effective relief. The meth
his bed at the home of his niece od might protect other victims of 

.here Wednesday. various alleq!ies or diseases. 

Two Negro Philade'pbia Boys Refused 
Admittance to 'Poor While' Orphanage 

PHILADELPHIA (N) - The appli· 
cations of two Negro boys to enter 
Girard College were rejected Wed· 
nesday by Orphans (i:ourt. 

At the same time, the court 
moved to meet a U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling which said Negroes 
could not be barred from the col· 
lege as long as it was administered 
by a public agency. The Orphans' 
Court removed the Board of City 
Trusts as trustees of the private 
school. A private trustee wiU be 
appointed by the court. 

The nation's highest tribunal last 
April ruled that refusal to admit 
Negroes was in violation o( the 14th 
An'Iendment of the Constitution. 
Earlier, the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court had upheld the Orphans' 
Court. 

Girard College was founded un· 
der the will of Stephen Girard, Col
onial merchant and one of Ameri· 
ea's first millionaires. who died in 
1831, 30 years before the Civil War. 
He stipulated the coilege was to be 
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SUI Alumnus Will 
Go To Nigeria 

Lem T. Jones, SUI alumnus who 
has been a partner in the firm ,of 
Russell Stover Candies o[ Kansas 
City. Mo., since 1928, has been 
named to represent the National 
Confectioners' Association at a 
meeting in Jbadan. Nigeria, Sept. 
7-26. 

for "poor, white. (atherless boys." Representatives oC cocoa dealers, 
Applications for admiSSion to the chocolate refiners and the U.S. 

coll6'ge had been made in 1954, by Govel'{)ment will attend the Ibadan 
William A. Foust and Robert Fcld- conference of the Food and Agricul
cr. They were represented in the ture Organization study group of 
long, legal fight by Negro Attorney the United Nations. 

How Do YOU RQte 

at the 'Size-U,p' Moment?' 
That instant when your friends, customers or busi

ness associates first See you ... how do YOU rate? 

Do thcy say: "He looks neat, keen and prosperous" 

or "He seems to be slipping"? Successful men of 

affairs find it pays to wear clothes that are freshly 

cleaned and pressed all the time, That's ,,:hy so 

many of them call ~l77, 

Raymond Pace Alexander, a Phil· Jones is attenoing a conference 
adelphia city councilman. The City on cocoa sponsored in London t)1is 
of Philadelphia and the Common- week by the Cocoa, Chocolate andj 
wealth of Pennsylvania jo~/the 'Confectionery Alliance of London. 
two boys in askin, a court order li'eports are being glVClD on re- ", 1Ut'~f 19 RflTN 
lor their admission. - ~ se~rch of concern to the Alliance 1 l \~T''1\~l. .~ 

Alexander is expected to appel'll which is being carried on by both Soutl; Dubuque 
'Jain ~o \lw u.s. Supreme Court, in!1ustrlC$ and Bovcmments. ...~ .... ____ .... _ ..... ~ ..... _ .... __ .~I 
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'. New room beauty in a few hours 

* * * * * * with SPRla SATII' 
e Got, •• 1. W 

tile .1., 
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Perfect decorating results every thnll 
Paint with SPRED SATIN as you like, faster, easier, effort

AP Wirephoto 
NAACP COUNSEL Edwin C. Brown,. left, poses with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo,.,. M. Nelson and thenr baby IIln Russel, outside U,S. District 
court in Alexandrie, Va., Wednesdal' before a hearing on the re
quest of .. ven Arlington county NUllro students for furth.r court 
orde,. for their admission to whlfO\ schools. The students were 
denied aduMlIl.n to cl .... s I .. t Th'Jrsday bnder the Virginia State 
placement laws. An older child of -the Nelsons was among those 
barred from school. 

Loveless ,To 'Appoint 
Group To Save Estate 

DES MOINES lA'l-Gov. Herschel of! the State Executive Council met 
Wednesday afternoon with repre
sentatives of the Hub~l family to 
discuss the possible acquisition of 
the home by the statc. 

Members of the family have said 

lessly. Start or stop any place. 

Laps won't show. 

SPRED SATIN is the 100% latex base 

Wonder Paint. You can paint a room 

in a few hours. Choose from 180 

beautiful colors - pastels to modern 

deep shades. Come inl See the beau

tiful SPRED SATIN colors. 

We specialize in 
helping Fraternities 
with their p~inting 

problems. 
Stop at Gilpin's Fint 

This paint is approved 
by student housing 
for use In married 

student hOljllnlll 
units. 

Gilpin Paint '& 'Glass , 

Loveless said Wednesday he will 
name a committee of members o~ 
the present Legislature to see 
whether the state can take over 
and preserve Terrace Hill. the Hub· 
bell , family home at 2300 Grand 
Ave., Des Moines, for its historical 
interest. . 

that they would like to see the Dial 9112 
home preserved rather than to have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!~~~~~ 

~tr!:e~~!~ or become a commercial Read the D~ily: Iowan Want Ads 

Friendly - Horne Owned 
'h Block S. of Post Offce 

The governor and other members 
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rev#lre.· 
rhe key to-modern living i~ 

'adequate 110115Ifl'014'1:ll ,. , 
CHECK YOUR HOUSEPOWER 

,.. flO 

DO 
DO 
DO 
,00 

Do your light bulbs flicker and fade? 

Is your iron slow to heat? 

Does your TV picture shrink and shiver? 

Are your outlets overloaded with plugs? 

Yes? Then, check up on your wiring - now! Modern appliances 

need FULL power - they can't do their most efficient job if your 

home suffers from low housepower! Rewire and enjoy maximum 

benefits from your electrical equiprr ent. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADEQUATE HOU~E'OWER 
A 3-wire service entrance that providesJOO-amp service for your home. 

Branch circuits to supply full power to all equipmept, separate circuits for major 
appliances. 

Co.wenlent outlets and switche., properly placed for maximum safety and can
ience, 

Our Home Wiring Division will give you helpful information about Housepower 
and will provide a wiring layout to meet the needs of your home. 

ASK Y.OUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR:..oR CALL OUR 
, / t . 

HOME WIRING' DIVISION ABOUT REWIRING YOUR 

HOME FOR ADEQUATE HOUSEPOWER, 

your./or lIeuer livIng . IOWA., ILLINOlif j~ 
. (!a. ~,!d ~-'ectric ~o"'pa,., 

.. 




